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JUDGE LYOW FOR TAKE NO AGTIDW CONTRACT AWARDED FOR NEWTON'S RED TliS
LilNftTION INYOEiN'S NEW HIGH SCHOOL

DFOEATH AFFAIR suiiS
Citv council last nio-li- t rmmi,i

I'lCSS.
C. Doc. LI. "After

i .... . t . i . ..
By the Associated Press.

Raleigh, N. C, Dec. 13. The su-

preme court to'day handed down a de-

cision granting a new trial to O. G.

(Red) Thomas, Charlotte automobile
dealer, convicted in Cabarrus of sec

Ily the Associated Press.
Kaleiuh, N. C, Dee. 13. No action

will be taken asainst Capt. Walter
Yoemans of the coast guard station at
Portsmouth, N. C, who " was accused
by a witness of Arthur Coleman, own-
er of the Message (,f Peace, ami Claud
Craham, supercargo, charged with vio-

lating the national prohibition laws, of

scheme includes It) large class
auditorium, gymnasium, library, music

convenrent to the gymnasium.
Tn enhre bmlamg will be heated

by a' direct-indire- ct system capable of
maintaining a proner temperature in

room, laboratories for physics, chemis-

try, domestic science and hjome econo- -

mics, manual training roonl, teachers'
room, superintendent's office, provid-j'latin- g system of ventilation, will in-c- d

with reception room jind ' vault? j sure each pupil with the proper amount
principal's office, trophy room, supply of fresh air. ;

room, toilet facilities on each fJOor, Other equipment will include a uni- -

the firm of Gilbert. C. Whltov jjirpaiito make the survey of the water situa"- -
mm in mcKory, the work to beginas earlv after the fh-s- t t u ,.
as possible. Under tho t.
contract, the Durham municipal, engineer win maKe a thorough invesiga-tio- n

of the present plant, the cost of
enlarging and improving it woti.m.
with a survey of anv other Tinfic;K;n
ties tnat may be available. The engi-neer will endeavor to find a gravitysystem with a view to furnishingHickory with an abnndsnfo
water and supplying, the neighboringtowns. The (preliminary, work willnot cost the city more than $1,000, andif it is decided to nrocepH
construction of a new plant or im
provements at this time, this sum
will be absorber! in t.ho ono-ino..'- j

fee. Mr. White was the engineer when
the first streets were laid in Hickory
i or is years ago.

Council held over imtil
day night the passage on second read-
ing of the .anti-woo- d single ordin-
ance and all persons opposed to the
measure are urged to be present to
voice tneir objections at that time.

Citv Manager Rallew wn ontr.-;?- -

ed by resolution to enter into a con
tract witn tne uamwell fire alarm
people as soon as Firo Thif wa
E. Whrtener raises $2,500 with whfen
ro pay the interest on the investment
for three years or to make the first
payment, as council may decide. Mr.
Whitener reported to the board that
ne nad $l,oo in hand last night an:
expected to raise the entire amount
Deiore the end of the week. He and
R. C Ruchannan Viavo vot n coa
a number of thf mannfflffiirpn: otiT
most of the business houses in the city.

Un recommendation of Chief Lentz
and Citv Manairnr Ratlpw. cnnticn
elected Claud Mullins, who has had
iour years experience elsewhere, as
a member of the police force. When
the question of employing inolice of-
ficer came up at the last meeting a
Record representative suggested that
a notice in this "mvspaper would getresults. Members of the board said
that there must be a number of men
here and elsewhere who. would like
the ; job at $100 a month and the Rec-
ord; was told to proceed. Replies were
received from ten men, one applica-
tion coming from Blowing Rock and
another fioin York, S. C. :

ASHEVILLE PLANS FOR
WHOLESALE PRODUCE

Asheville, N. C, Dec. 13. Arrange-
ments for the establishment of n

wholesale produce market in Asheville
to be operated on a large scale for
the purpose of supplying local and
outside retailers and at the same
time providing an outlet for surplus
products of Buncombe and adjacent
counties, are beinqr com-'ot- ed by offi-

cials of the" Farmers'- Federation
here.

Bolin Hall, of Waynosville. w'll be
in charge of the marketing; W. E.
Clark, of Asheville, the books and
lecords, and Joe Davis, of Wanes-vill- e,

the poultry and egp department
The produce market will open in a
Lexington street building about Janu-
ary 1, it jwas stated.

Automobile truck lines into all the
adjacent territory will be operated
from Asheville by the federation,

officials said, and arrangements are
being made to send all surplus pro-
duce to foreign buyers. ,

Four warehouses of the company
in Buncombe and Henderson counties
will serve as headquarters for their,
respective sections,.- - according to the!;
plans. . ',''(: '- l

WOULD SEEK TO

HIMIT SMALL

VESSELS

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Dec. 13. A request

that President Harding seek to broad
en the scope of the naval limitation
agreement so as to include a limita-
tion of the construction of the smaller
type of vessels as well as army and
navy aircraft is included in the naval
appropriation bill presented to con-

gress today.
Under the bill, as brought to the

house the' president would be asked
to opn negotiations with1 Great Brit-

ain, France, 'Italy and Japan for an
agreement which would .limit future
building of all surface and submersible
types of warcraft having a tonnage
of 10,000 or less and on all classes
of army and navy aircraft.

WEEKLY PLAY NIGHT.
THURSDAY EVENING

The regular Community i service'
weekly play night will be held at' the
Legioii hall tomorrow at 7:30. Games
and stunts suitable for Christmas par-
ties will be played. A general invita
tion is extended to an to taice part in
these weekly get-togeth- er game nights.
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'! the Associated Press.
RaliKh. X. ( Dec. 13. All fed- -

fral prosecution of f!ant. Arthur
Colfman and his shipmates on the
"Mmsbkc of Peace," British schoner
'Weil in fw, i,.. :i,.f a vAdi1 arret- -

" stopped in federal court here to- -
when District Attorney Tucker

kWfi to eoinprornise. nronosed by at- -
torn.

y for Colcinnn and accepted a nol

the terms of the compromise an
"Wwl l,y attorneys the "Messagent t). .
, riatY now tied up at Wilmomgtnn
"w7 turned over to Captain Cole
'"yi'iid the 1,000 cases of whiskey
7 to he (()nfisl.!1t..,t

ttKOa (.,;, ,.i i r'lonl
"iam, supercargo on the "Message
Peace," charging the two with three

tlH'r
who failed to show

w'th violation of law, are to .be
l"lsl",1 t'y the district-attorne-

DANGER
s I see that your mule has ,U

on his right hind leg.
i 'e'he was an army mule and be
Xn r"ele Sam?"

both;
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""I lllllt .... II.. 1 Ct 1

iMj, " ii" uncie ramuei. "
o''iVv,f Hat IT. S.'n just stand

sit' 'utVi all." Judge.

ond degree murder in connection with
the killing of A. J. Allen at Kannapo-li- s

near Concord last October. Thom-a- s

was under sentence of 18 years.
The court held that Judge J. Bis

Ray had failed in his charge to the
jury to state in "a plain and correct
manner the evidence in the case" and
"to explain the law arising therefrom."

'.'We did not intend tQ suggest that
his honor did not charge the jury as
to manslaughter," says the opinion.
He did, but in doing so, he failed to
instruct them on one of the import-
ant phases of manslaughter."

Thomas admitted he shot and killed
Allen with a pistol, but contended he
shot in self defense. The shooting oc-

curred near Kannapolis on October 25,
1921.

The court did not hand down an
opinion in the case of John Bush on

appeal from Caldwrell county.

CHANGE IN SITE

FORMAT

By the Associated Press.
Winston-Sale- N. C, Dec. 11.

Much interest pervaded the Baptist
State convention this morning in view
of the fact that the ivture site of
Meridith College was set for noon

today. Advocates for the location of :i

greater
'

Meretnth-.Ccilvg- w t . JVIhod
were ready for the debate, but oppon-
ents of the site, who favored loca-

tion at Wake Forest, will urge; delay.
Last night the hospital commission

reported the completion of the Baptist
hospital in Winston-Saie- m, the first
hospital to be built by the Baptists
in the state. :

Rev. G. T. Lumpkin has bcen'select-e- d

as superintendent. Tin institution
will be opened about March 1. The
total cost, including equipmen;, will be.

arproxini'ately $160,000.
Discussion of the- - Thoniasvilie

orphanage was the principal matter of
business this morning. Need for mere
room was stressed. '

,

sH!f
FRANCE

By the Associated Press.
New York, Dec. 13.- - His fleeting

mission ended, Georges Clemenceau,
wartime premier of France, sailed for
home today, declaring that he would
return again, but only as a "ghost."

The aged statesman who closed his

campaign in America with a speech
before the committee for the "restora-

tion of devastated France, stood on the
deck of his vessel and watched Ameri
ca vanish.

The Tiger's farewell message was

given in two telegrams today, one

to Woodrow Wilson and one to Otto

Kahn, banker, in answer of farewell
messages was typical of. the Tiger.

The message from former President
Wilson to the former premier read:

"Georges Clemenceau: Allow me to
bid you an effectionate farewell and to

congratulate you on the admiration
you have won from our people. All good
fortune attend you. Woodrow Wilson.

EXPRESSES PLEASURE
TALKING TO TEACHERS

Raleigh, N. C, Dec. 13. "It is very
pleasant to talk to people who knoy.-somethin- g

andw'ho are in the habit
of Hhinking," Dr. Henry Van Dyke
states in a letter received today b"
Jule B. Warren, secretary-treasur- ei

of the North Carolina Education As-

sociation.
The letter expressed appreciation

of Dr. van Dyke's recent visit to
Raleigh as the chief speakei during
the teachers' convention.

having' a lantern while Coleman remov-
ed liquor from the vessel for sale to
two Eoston sportsmen, R. A. Kohloss,
federal prohibition director, said today.

"Captain Yoemans was on the vessel
at the time the alleged sale was made
in the capacity of coast guard officer
rendering assistance to a ship in dis-

tress," said Mr. Kohloss, "and was not
in charge. The Message of Peace is
a British vessel and while it was a vio-

lation for liquor to be sold at Ocra-cok- e,

I do not think Mr. Yoemans
knew this, as this is one of the first
cases reported in North Carolina."

The director said he did not know
whether the treasury department, un-

der which the officer works, . would
take the matter, up.

UWSTlllPAT
AGAINST ANY

WIERCY

Bv the Associated Press.
Lausanne, Dec. 13. Turkey refused

at today's session of the near east
conference to assign any special part
of Turkey as a national home for the
Armenians. Ismet Pasha declared this
would mean a new attempt to dis-

member Turkey.
Ismet Pasha was irrcconcilible on

other points concerning treatment of
minorities in Turkey. Besides da lur

ing Turkey would not set asiide ar
nch of soil for an Armenian home,
le said she would not recognize thi-

rights of minorities admims cr:d bv

a commission in. Constantinople.
Lord Curzon warned Ismet Pasha

that there would be no sympathy any-

where in the world for Turkey if the
conference broke down on The quest ion

of the treatment of minorities.
After a long and unsatisfactory

discussion, the entire question was re
ferred to a committee.

HIGHLAND STARTS

LIU! REHE S Ls

The Highland school this morning
,o1d si short rehearsal of the carols
to be used in Highland on Christmas
Kve. Miss Rosa Sox, chairman iui
Highland, explained briefly the origin
of raroling and led the singing of the
carols. , ,T ,

Mr. A. L. Shutord and mr. ram
Warlick of Conover have asKea mc
Hickory Community service committee
to help in the plans for caroling in
their town, iviiss wiison wnuvwa
Conover school today and explain the

plan as arranged by tne nicKory com
mittee.

The local school children are res-

ponding to the spirit of the plan very
rapidly, according to ivirs. diuu,

musical airecior iui ic
hould be at least 120 groisis oi caiuiei

in Hickory proper.

URGE CONSOLIDATION

OF ARMY H HAW

Bv the Associated Press.
Washington, Dec. 13. uonsoiuiauu..

.a. x !4.of the war and navy department uu
a department of national defense de:

signed to function under a caDinei

member with assistants from the army

and navy has been recommended to

President Harding by waiter r.
Rrown. head oi tne cwiiiios
pointed to prepare a plan tor govern
ment reorganization.

The nresident is giving serious con

sideration to this and other-reco-

mendations made by Mr. Krown.

The effort to impeach Attorney-Gen- -,

fnd in mere talk
r ..Z nnt enthusiastic admirers of

Daugherty, but the impeachment
are bornin prejudice and, con-Jeivec-

class hatred.-Dan- ville Reg- -

ister.

fuel room, etc.
, ''

The auditorjum with balcony will
seat 750 people, and is provided with
fire exits. The large stage can be con-

verted at will into a gymnasium 40x60
feet, which will readily accommodate
indoor athletic contests'. Showers and
other necessary equipment are placed

GRIPITLflOKAS

SEEN FROM

RALEIGH;

By the Associated Press.
Raleigh, N. c!, Dec. 12. The latest

foreign information on crops and
markets indicate for thirteen leading
countries a slighp reduction in acre-
age of corn, as compared with last
year and the usual, which was 133,
330,030 million acres. The nroduction
shows about nine percent decrease
from last year's crop in sixteen coun-
tries."

This statement is contained in n

digest of official agricultural reports
issued today by Frank Parker, statis-
tician of the North Carolina and Unit-a- d

States departments of agriculture.
"Europe's production of corn shows

a great decrease," it is stated. "The
United States and -- Argentina supply
80 percent of the corn entering the
world trade, according to estimates.
These two countries export about the.
same quantity in the long average,
although we exceeded them almost
twenty percent last year.

"Most classes of livestock are be-

low the pre-w- ar level in number.
"The leading twenty four foreign

countries have experienced the same
general price level since the war
period. The high point was reached
in 1920 and fell until the summer of
1)22. Since then the trend has been
upward again.

"We are thankful that our south-
land is being the first to recover from
the distressingly adverse conditions.
Although cotton is generally ipoor,
North Carolina has a ood crop when
Considering the weevil and weather
damages. General business has been
much stimulated.

"This year's national corn crop is
back to the 1916-192- 0 average and
prices are much better than last year's
over-productio- n. The Irish potato crop
is distressingly large. Many fields in
the western states will not be dug
at all. Rotting is bad with both the
white and sweet potatoes. Prices of all
lotatoes are very low.

"The present outlook for tobacco is
considerably below the 1916-192- 0 aver-
age . but twenty eight percent more
than last years, small crop. North
Carolina prices are ix cents per pound
hie-he- r than 1921-averag- of twenty
five percent. The cotton crop, which
is reconed at. 19.100.000 bales is twenty
five percent more, thon made last year,
but also is less than the consumption
needs. The shortage is reflected in the
price level:

"It is of especial interest to note
that abou 12 percent more production
of all the crops is made this year than
last, but that we have no morethan
the fiveyear average production," the
digest states.

Newton, Hcc. iSThe contract fori
Newton's new high school building was
let yesterday afternoon to J. J. Stroud,
of. Southern Pines, for $73,C00. Ths
contract for the heating and plumbing
was awarded to the Fayetteville
Plumbing Co., of Fayetteville, for $1G,-06- 4.

Walker. Electric Co., of Raleigh,
was awarded the contract for the wir-

ing, etc., for $985.00. A large'number Of

bidders were here from Wilmington,
Gastonia, Hickory, Charlotte, South-
ern Pines, Sanford, Norfolk, Lincolnton
and other places. In all there were
twenty-si- x bidders.

Work will begin at an early date and

pushed to completion. The general

TRYING T8 FIND

MOTIVE FIR

KILLING

!Jy the Associated Press.
Richmond; Va. Dec. 13. With no

definitive motive established for the
killing of Mrs. Thelma Richardson
formerly of Atlanta, who was shot
to death late "Monday at the home of

Thomas Pollard, real estate and in- -

t 1 i T

.urance man, local ponce toiay wcic--

working on two theories , that migl.v
lead to a solution.

At the same time they admitted
that they had failed to establish a

motive. The authorities also said
they had not established the e t-manner

in which the young woman
was shot. The body of the young wo-

man will be shipped to her former
homo for burial today.

Mrs. Richardson was formerly.. Miss
The'ima Ham, a daughter of Mrs.
Bell Ham, who now resided in the
Georgia city.

The theory now under considera
tion bv the police was that-- Pollard
shot the girl during a quarrel in

the belief that the girl was about
to kill him or that she was shot in a

struggle, a;s the revolver was her

propertv. J. Mosby West, who ac

companied Mrs. Richardson, and Pol-

lard will bs given preliminary hear

ings tomorrow. .

West claims said he did not know
the obiect of the woman's visit to
the Pollard home. He said he remained
in his automobile while Mrs. Richard
son went to the front door and said

he did not see which had the pistol
when the shot rang out nor did he

see the shooting.

WOLVES, HUNGRY Ai
COLD SC ROME

Bv the Associated Press.
Rome, Dec. 13. Italy is suffering

from an exceptional cold wave. Five

persons were frozen todeatk in Rome

last night and several simitar cases

are reported from other cities.
Wolves desperate from lack of food,

have descended from the mountains
and are seen almost at the gates ot

the capital.

FUNERAL OF MR. T.ARGER

The funeral of Mr. J. F. Barger,
whose death occurred yesterday morn-

ing at his home near Mountain Grove
school, will be held from Miller's
church tomorrow morning at 11

o'clock. Rev. J. E. Barb will conduct
the service.

: all parts of the building, while a modu

lateral lighting-- , system, telephone
clock, and fire alarm system. All equip-
ment will be of fhe most approved mod-

ern manufacture and designed to add
to the practicability of the building.
The interior will be finished substan-
tially and in keeping with the general
design employed.

TQ
WELFAREKS

LEAGUE

Rev. "W. TI. McNairy addressed the
welfare league of West Hickory and
Longview last night on "The Sins of
Youth," and the need for combatting
this great evil. Rev.'G. H. Pye, mastor
of the Church of God, offered prayer.

Mr. McNairy took the position that
the social evil must be solved through
the youth of the land, which he as-
serted was worse than intemperance,
as great an evil --as it is. Immorality-wa- s

the cause of the fall of Babylon,
Greece and Rome. Unless there is im-

provement, America Will go the same
way.

The penalty for immorality is a most
horrible disease, and there are yr"
suffering , from these horrible discn
ses.

The speaker described the school in
Kinston for the feeble minded. Most
of these feeble minded children arc-thu- s

because of the immorality ot
somebody. Most of the divorces are
brought about from the result of im-

morality.
Let us do all we can to stop all

foul taik. The welfare league should
see to it that the pictures suggesting
evil be stopped. The welfare league
should see to it that people who make
a business of immorality are stopped.

Brother McNairy told of a hansome-l- y

diessed young man who boasted
that he had led astray a pure girt.
Some of the audience suggested that
such a man should be sent to the
penitentiary for life or electrocuted
The speaker declared his belief that
he should be rendered harmless for
all time.

TWO PLANES FALL

IN MAKING SEARCH

By the Associated Press.
El Paso, Texas, Dec. 13. Three of

the five aeroplanes which left San An-

tonio Tuesday morning to search for
the missing aviators, Colonel Mar-

shall and Lieutenant Webber, arrived
here yesterday afternoon. The other
two planes crashed yesterday after-

noon, it was announced here today.

COTTON

By the Associated Press
New York, Dec. 113. Yesterday's

sharp advance, was followed by. mod-

erate reactions in the cotton market at
' the opening today. There was no over

night change in consequence of yester-
day's government crop report, but Liv-

erpool was easy and the market here
was quiet under southern selling and

liquidation.
Open Close

December 25.05 25.28

January 25.05 8

March 25.20 25.59

May 25.31 25.62

July 24.49 25.28

Hickory cotton 25 cents.

if ' dXus to .'.a-6r3- r
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